
i? TODA Y Ar GRACE '1?
Oman/sh Ryan Mueller m Benno Sydow
Ushers. Larry Brandt; Nick Duehlm r; Dale Enns; Duane

Enns; Ned Sandhoefner

fauna/lg Team 3. Brian Elchstadt; Phil Flesner; Chad

Hateki; Senna Sydow
myrrh Cleaners R. E H. Nelson

4? NEXT WEEKAT GRACE 1?
Ushe/y Brian Eiehsladc; Alex Baker; Kevin Baker; Dan

negnan; Brandon Paplow; Pat Paplow

Count/ng Team <n James Bomber; Roger Ochsner; Al

Rosendahl; Dave Rust

C/lgrdl Cleans/3‘. Anderson

4? OUR SCHEDULE 1?
sun., Aug 7 9 00 am — Worshlp Semce w/Lard s Supper
Mon , Aug. 3 7 no pm

, Grace school Ice Cream Soolal

5:1,Aug.13- 9 no am — Glace School Work Day
Sun ‘ Aug. 14 9 00 am *WOVSHIDSewlce
Sun , Aug 11 a on pm — lnmanuelooehlng Semeluaumann lnslallallon
Mon. Aug. 29 a on am Grace Schnul Openlng
Wed , Aug :11 4 so pm caleahlsm aeglns lor Publlc School smaenxs
Wed , Sam. 7: School 3 40‘“Anhwelsery [Sept 7 1975)
Sun, Sept. 11 Relurn lo Regular Sunday Schedule

a so am - Chou Plachoe

s 00 am a Blole class a. Sunday School
10 on am — Worshlp Sen/lee
11 an am — Hospllallly Beglns
12 00 pm

, Councll Meelmg
Sun , 59m 13- Grace Church FICNC

Welcome to ourszts andvls‘ltors We appreclatelth:
opportunity to share God's Ward wnh you today Please
come agaln/ Those lncer‘ested :11 learnan more about the

Scrlptures and our doccrlnal smon please speak wrth
Pastrnl w be oleh ted to VlSlt wlth aul

For by grace you have been saved through 1mm, and
that not of yourselves, it IS the gm of God natal
works lest anyone should hoast. [Epheslans‘2. 3 9l

"
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Matthew 1 6:1 6
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45075 Ave NE
I:

*

Frldlev, MN 55432

Email lphem@clclmheran com

Home Pig . wwaLCGraoelmhevanOIurdI org

Member: 04mm or m: LUTHERAN CDNFESSHJN

Phone: 7634845784

Grades' Kinderganenrs‘"
Dale. Augusn, 2015

Pasmr: John Hem (ch 512 w: 1525)

School Phone: 763-734-6340

church Veal: Pentecosl 12

ii“ THE ORDER OF WORSHIP if

Worship Preparatlo - Psalm 33, 17.11,; 131

Hymn: TL” 344: Cam, Lei Us Join Our Cheerful Sang:

Liturgy: . us, )1. 15/; (Also available 101 lammmd sheet in paw)

Introlt (Iallawed by Glpria Parri, Th2 Kylie): TLH, pp. 16—1 7

P Surely Gad Is my help, me Lard Is (he one who suslalns me

C: Frame. 0 sen-yams Df me Lard, ”false me mm. 00 (he Lard.

F From me nsmg of ma sun In Ihe plane Where ll self

C. The name or me Lord b2 vrzxsed, boll- nmrl and louvennnn.

P He laises me pooi lmm me (“.151 and Nb up (he needy (mm the ash heap.

C‘ Surely Gail 5 my help, "Io one who sushlns me Glory be lo Gadl

Glorla in Excels TLH 9, s1: 5

New graces a rgainlng me Ihli our day 01 mt,

WI reach Ihl MR Iemjlrllng To splrlls 6' 1h: bllsl.

To Hnly Ghoul he prllsls, To Father, and to San:

rm Church harvoic. "praises To rhea, mm mm in am

First Reading: 1ngs 191-8

The servants of me Lord lunnlcn ‘hmugh (he shenglh m the Lord paw/Ides

Gradual:
P Great I: me Lord and mos1 womy or pmlse‘
C HIS greatness no one can lathom

P | WI“ mmate on Your wonderful works‘
C: And | wlll proclaim Your 9193‘ deeds

P Allelula Allelula Now fall?! is belng sure of what we hope for

C: And certain of whli we do not see, Allelull

Second Readin . Ephesianr all“
Believer: rescuhe lave cl God lhelr Famer In lhelr walk 011mm

Confession of Faith: Nisan mm, 11111: 22

Hymn: TLH 467- 11-1111 ml the Rack 11:: Church Hall: Stand

Sermon: Maalmv [6:13-19

"When Jesus came mm the region or Caeszrea Phlllppl, He asked HIS

dlsclples, saymg, "who do men say (ha! l, m: Sun uf Man, am?"
"

so My
said, “some saylalm the aapusx, some Elllah, and clhersleremlah or and

of «no omoms
" "Ho Sald in them, ”But who do you say that I am?“

“Simon Peter answered and sald, "Von are me Chnsl, xhe Son 0! we lwlng
God

“ "Jesus answered and Said in mm, "Blessed are you, Slmon Bar

Jonah, ldr esh and blood has not revealed mam you, but My Fatlmr who

IS In heaven "And I also say (a you ma: you are Peier, and an lhls rock I

wlll buIId My church, and xhe gates or Hades shall um prayau agalns:
ll ”And I will give Von the keys of the klnxdom of heaven, and whatever

you mud on earth WIII be bound m heaven, and whalever you loose an

eanh will he Inused In heaven
"

(mm/M)

W‘H‘TJeéUé T'UG‘l‘ITabout
1 Who “HIZIs

2. Thlzj‘oundatlon of tha Church

5 Thlz powlzr ‘le Vestal In (hlz Church

Offerwry: TLHp ZZ

Hymn: TLH 521~ or. Faithful Gad. Thanks 112m Tm

Offering A! Prayer:

”turn for the Lord’s Supper: TLHp. 21]].

Distributlon: TLH301: An Awqdu Myslzry I: Hue

"we: llI medium Io God's Wm, and cm a! mnoem fur the My: UT unis (1
commons 11 29), and nally m we may mmym me my mad and have mat

mm: as we ask ma: unlv such as have ldenllned wlm Grace lhwugh puhllz [Dill-mu nl

(aim or ammmmganm, 2mm and almrathe nyler's mm

Nun: DIn-Ilrtls, Prayer, Benediction: TLH2917‘.

Hym . . 11.11313.- Blunt, We Fraud rm



weeping or a Chnst-belrevers rs not of the same son as that or

others who hove no hope ”I have tought the good ght i have nished

the rape, I have kept the filth Finally, there is laid up tor me the crown

of righteousness, which the lord, the righteous ludge, will give to me on

that Day, and not to me only but also to all who have loved iris

appearing“ lemony. 7., Such was the condence oi stephen who died

under a hail of stones, and whose death tor the lord was witnessed

approvingry try none less than Paul before his conversion "And they

stoned Stephen as he was calling on Gad and saving, ’lard Jesus, receive

my spirit” W, m, then by power of the SplrlL he cried out with a loud

voice, ”told, do not charge them with this sin~ Mm,

”Thanks he to God, who grves us the victory through our Lord Jesus

Christ Therefore, My beloved brethren, he steadiaso immovaole,

always aboundrng in the work oi the lord, knowing that your labor is

not in vain in the Loni” “WWW”, m. The truth is ”Take they our lite,

goods, lame, child, and wife (spouse), let theseali be gone, they yet

have nothing won, the Kingdom ours remaineth“ I ’

"leth AMl‘hlvFvldxuewa-i rip 252 at

written by Rev Daniel Fleischer, 7/1016

“i? THEANNOUNCEMENTS if

t Thanks to guest speaker, Rev Daniel Fleischer. tor shanno the

Word today Pastor Heln will be gone until August 20, helping his

uncle harvest He still has his cell phone (512403-1335), but may

be slow to answeng any emails Janelle and a couple of kids will

still be around in case you need to cell the church (763754—8734)
or need to get in ii pasloral help is needed. please caiii

c August council Meeting. This has been cancelled

c collection: A purse is being collected lurVicsr Rodebeugh ii you

wish to commute, please mark «hear on your ottenng envelope

s Service Schedule' Please keep in mind thei the service schedule

will be changing on gpternmr it Sunday School and Bible Class

will begin at s on am with regular mommy worship at 10-00 a m

Q School Volunnnrs, With an inoeaeino enrollment in our sohool the

wiring year, the request is oerno made ior volunteers to help out. Areas

Of help would moulds mirechng, recess, mmlk help, all, listening to

students read, ell: Please cantanJanelle Hem lfyeu ire lmeresled

. sunday School teachers: Sunday School begins the sunday alder

Labor Day (Sept 11) We are looking tor volunteers to help including

substitutes it you are Imemted, please let Supenrnendent Michael

Ude know so he can hopelully nd a place lot you on stall

LIKE THE MASTER SO SERVANTS Ex act

the cruel cross loomed hetore our Lord out caring not ior sell but His

disciples, He spoke to them in the upper room on the night or Hrs

petrayal He prepared them lot the hour, as well as for the perils ot the

ministry and irte in a godless world "Let not your heart be troubled, you

believe in God, believe also in Me in My Fathers house are many

mansions, If it were not so, I would have told you | go to prepare a

place torvou' new”,

How often have thirst-believers not thought atrout this promise of the

Lordi How otten have pastors not used these words oi cornlort horn the

lord when ministering to the dying helieverl surely the apostle Paul

thought on this promise when he spoke of his ~desrre to be with ohnst,

which is lat banal” ngm,

in His high-priestly prayer, Jesus prayed for His disciples who were with

Him that night, as well as for those ”who will believe in Me through
their word“ um ma, He prayed for the unity of the church, that it might
he a reflection of the unity oi which He spoke when He said, “I and My

rather are One“ porn rosin He prayed fol Hrs disciples through the ages,

that they might be preserved in an alien and hostile world. Even the

godless world knows that there is strength in unity. what the world

cannot know and wlll never understand is that there is no mength that

even begins to compare to the strength that belongs to believers who

are united in Christ—who is their strength Amwahs ml ”Heavenly
Father, fol Jesus” sake, and our blessing. keep us steadfast and united in

vourWord,“

In His admonition to His disciples Jesus said, “These things I command

you, that you love one allathei" “MW, such love as He admonished rs

inanrtened as His children stand last together in Hts innh, in His words

and promises He admonished love tor each other because He knew and

knows that we need each other in view of this reality "I! the world

hates you, you know that it hated Me betorelt hotedyou ll you were

oi the world, the world would love its own Vet bemuse you are not of

the world, out I chose you out at the wond, thereiore the world hates

you Remember me word that l said w you, 'A servant is nm gleam!
than his master’ If they persecuted Me, they will also persecute you it

they kept My word, they will keep yours also. But all these things they
will do to you lor My name's sake, because they do not know Him who



sent the lll had not come and spokento them, they would have "Oslnr

hut now they have no excuse for then stn he who hates the hates My

Father" tlahn ts taqal

The Savlcr's words resound loudly today Why do the worldltnes hate

the ehrldren ol God? aetause they don't appreotate helng contranted

ahout thetr sln and God’s tudgrnent They love and are tomtortahle tn

thetr unbEllef, and tn the praettoe of thtngs end llferstyles Gad reterts

They hate the lord God who uncovers thelr hes, and they hate the

messengers who remtrtd them of what the lord says Expect rt

an the other hand, tr the world embraces the Chrrsttan, it ts a call to

take a look at ourselves tn ltght 0f what our Lord says lurther through

hts apostle ”Do not love the world or the thtngs tn the world If anyone

loves the world, the love at the Falher ts not In htm For all that rs tn the

world—the lust ol the flash, the lust ol the eyes, and the prtde of “fails

not of the Fame! hut ts ol the world And the world ts oasstng away, and

the lust ol rt, but he who does the wlll or God ahtdas lorevef‘ [nlhhhzu

ul

lt ts olear that John rs Speaklng ot the wrtkedness of the warldithe lust

of the esh, the lust III the eyes, and the pink uf lye We are not to

ldentlfy wtth lt, emhmce lt, delend lt, much less promote rt ln splte of

the hatred such a stance engenders, we are to oonttnue to show the

love the world hates hy oalltng stnners to repentance, even as we dally

ltve tn repentanoe what a prectous ororntse rt ts lor those who late the

realty ol thetr srn and repent "My ltttle chtldren, these thrngs l wrtte to

you, so that you may not stn And ll anyone slns, we have an Advocate

wtth the rather, lesus chrtst the rtghteous And He Hlmself ts the

pmplllallan [blond coverlng) for Bar slns, and not ours only but 315010!

the whole world"tty,.,. my True love proolatrns the whole truth of

God's Word, law and gospel

The apostle Peter also addressed the tlrturnstanoe ol God's people tn

the wond "rot we have spent enough at our past lttettme Tn dolrlg the

wtll of the denotes—when we walked m lewdness, lusts, drunkenness,

revelrtes, drtnkrng parttes, and ahonnnahle tdolatrtes ln regard to these,

they thlnk rt strange that you do not run wtth them tn the same llood of

drsstpanon, speaktng evtl at you They wrll glue on aeeount to Him who ts

ready to tudge the ltvrng and the dead ror thts reason, the gospel was

preached also to those who are dead, that they rntght he tudged

ataordrng to men tn the flesh, hut hve aooordtng to God tn the sptrtt

"But the end of all thtngs ts at hand, therelore he sertous and watohtul

tn your prayers And above all thtngs have tervent love for one another,

lor love wlll cover a multttude orstns Beloved, do not thtnlr rt strange

cancemlrlg the flery trral whrth rs to try you, as though some strange

thrng happened to you, hut reyolee to the extent that you partake of

Chnsts suerlngs, that when Hl: glory rs revealed you may also be glad
wtth exeeedtrtg yoy ll you are reproached for the name at chrtst,

blessed are you, tor the 591m at glory and ol God rests upon you On

then part he ts hlasphemed, hut on your part he ts glortlted out let

none at you sutteras a murderer, a nal, an evtldoer, or as a husyhody
tn other people's matters Vet rfanyane suffers as a chrrsrran, let htrn

not he ashamed, but let him gloryy God I” thts rnalter~ n peanut

Falthful chrtsnans sutter retettron and abuse trorn dltlerent sources

The unkrndest of all rs the sort or whtoh Paul spoke ”For I know thts,

that after my departure savage wolves wtll come tn among you, not

sparlng the «ooh, also lrorn among our own selves men will rlse up,

speahtng perverse thtngs, to draw away drsctoles alter themselves“ has

mm, The secular world hates anythtng reltgtous, panrtularly If tt rs of

the lard and Hls lnspIrEd Word Suth detestatlon uf Chrlstlan [Eathlng
ts usually mantlest through rtdtoule, ntocltery, and reteenan At the same

ttrne, today we are tnoreastngly wttnesslng how hatred has turned to

phystoal vtolence agatnst those who ptoless Chnsttantty Thts of course

rs not a new phenomenon lt ts rennntsoent olthe persecutton agarnst
the Church through the ages, tnoludtng egarnst lesus' dtsuples or the

twelve, only John dten a natural death, and that tn exlle May God spare

us

heltevers In chrtst are not tndttlerent toward physrtal threats agarnst

themselves or others They are not nahler, they are not more

tourageous They tremble tn the flesh chrtstrans weep tn patn, they

weep underduress, they weep tn sorrow and at less or llfe, whosoever

tt may he what hehevers tn chrtst have that others do not have ls the

condence of eternal ltle through Jesus who dted tor them and rose

agatn They see sultertng at whatever nature lor the sake ol the gospel
and tn eonlesston ot the Lord Jesus not as nterrttng salvatton, but as

glortlytng the Lord Who retonrtled them to the rather

When the ehrld olGad weeps tn sorrow at sutterlne, oatn, or loss, and

even at death, rt ts not the weeptng nf the world The apostle Paul who

dted a vtolent death under the emperor hero, wrote at why the


